
 

 
    
    
    

86A QUEEN STREET, DUMFRIES. DG186A QUEEN STREET, DUMFRIES. DG186A QUEEN STREET, DUMFRIES. DG186A QUEEN STREET, DUMFRIES. DG1 2JT 2JT 2JT 2JT    
    

Ground Floor Flat situated in a good location close to Dumfries Town Centre and all 
local amenities.  Ideal for a first time buyer or buy to let property.  Benefits from Gas 
Central Heating and Double Glazing throughout.    
 
Accommodation:  Shared entrance Porch, Entrance Hallway, Bedroom, Study, Kitchen, 
Bathroom and garden. 
 
Price: Offers Over £65,000              Ref: B28626 
    

 



86A QUEEN STREET, 

DUMFRIES, DG1 2JT                

PROPERTY OVERVIEWPROPERTY OVERVIEWPROPERTY OVERVIEWPROPERTY OVERVIEW    
    
86A Queen Street is a ground floor flat situated close to Dumfries Town Centre.   Benefits from 
gas central heating, new double glazing replaced last year and insulated walls.  The property is 
just a short walk to all local amenities including the Theatre and shopping centre.  Queen Street 
has recently been re-vamped with traditional Victorian Street lights, gateways and decorative 
planters.  Dumfries also hosts a number of both primary and secondary schools within either 
walking distance or a short drive from this property.  There are also further education 
establishments available at the Crichton campus, both at university and college levels.      
 
SHARED ENTRANCE PORCH 
Communal double glazed UPVC door to small 
communal Hall.  Light.  Carpet.  Smoke detector.    
 
ENTRANCE HALL 
UPVC door leading to open Hallway.   Carpet.  
Radiator.   Carpet.   Smoke detector.   Spotlights.  
Thermostat.  
 
LIVING ROOM 
17’ 1” x 8’ 7” approx. 
Bright room with double glazed windows to 
front.   Carpet.   Radiator.   4 bulb ceiling lights.   
Power points. 
 

 
 
KITCHEN 
10’ x 10’ 8” approx. 
Double glazed window to rear.   UPVC double 
glazed door to back yard.  Fitted cupboards.  
Tiled floor.   Striplight. Sink with right hand 
drainer.  Built-in Phillips Hob and Oven.  
Radiator.  Viessmann combi boiler.    Central 
heating control. 
 
 
 

 
 
STUDY 
5’ x 13’ 6” wall to wall approx. 
Double glazed window to front.   Radiator.  
Wall light.   Laminate wood floor.  Built-in 
cupboard with shelves.    Power points. 
 
SHOWER ROOM 
5’10” x 5’7” approx. 
Double glazed window to rear.  W.C.  Sink.  
Walk-in shower (Triton Rapide 1).  Radiator.  
Twin spotlight.  Laminate wood floor. 
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 BEDROOM  
9’ 10” x 12’ 11” approx. 
Double glazed window to rear.   Radiator.  
Laminate wood floor.  Pendant light.   Power 
points. 

 
 

 
 
OUTSIDE 
Front Garden 
Small walled front garden. 
 
Rear Garden 
Paved back yard/court.  Patio area.  Bordered 
with fence and gate to access path to street.  
Clothes poles.  Trees. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
Services 
Mains Water and Drainage.  Electricity and Gas 
laid on. 
 
ENTRY 
By arrangement. 
 
EPC 
EPC – D 
 
VIEWING 
By contacting the selling agents on 01387 
267316 for prior appointment. 
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HOME REPORT 
A Home Report is available on this property. 
Prospective purchasers can download a copy 
free of charge online at www.packdetails.com/ 
using reference HP532582.  Copies can also be 
obtained from the Selling Agents, Primrose & 
Gordon (01387-267316)(admin and copying 
charge applies). 
 
OFFERS 
Must be made in standard written Scottish Legal 
form to the Selling Agents. Prospective 
purchasers are strongly advised to register their 
interest in writing please with the Selling Agents 
Messrs. Primrose & Gordon so as to be notified 
of any Closing Date that may be fixed. 
 
    
    
    
    
 

 
 
 

 
 

PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE:----    
These particulars have been carefully prepared 
and are believed to be accurate but they are 
not guaranteed and prospective purchasers will 
be deemed to have satisfied themselves on all 
aspects of the property when they make an 
offer.  We the Selling Agents, have not tested 
any services or items included in the sale 
(electrical, solid fuel, water, drainage or 
otherwise) and make no representation, 
express or implied, as to their condition.  All 
measurements are approximate and for 
guidance only.  Photographs are purely 
illustrative and not indicative of (a) the extent of 
the property or (b) what is included in the sale.   
Measurements have been taken by a laser 
distance meter. 
 
 
 
    
 

 
 
 
 
    
    
 
 
 
 
 


